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and floating about, luere and there, up and dowil
the river. Twenty years more were thus passed,
and stili lie felt that the load of sin liad not been
removed. Hie wvas a tail, wvell-built man, witl a
long beard, and his bai' braided in couls around
bis hiead. Neither beard nor hair lad been eut for
many years, and it wvaS plain that lie wvas getting
to be an old nuan. lie himself said that lie wvas
betwveen eiglity and ninety, and this wvas confirmed
by the nei-ghbours.

"After lie had Binished telling uis of lis vain
searchings for salvation and peace, my uncle,
taking out the Bible 'vhich lie always carried with
hirn, read several clapters, and told hirn of the
great IDeliverer wlîo bad corne to save the world
froi sin. The fakir lîstened eagerly, and asked
unany questions about the Saviour; lie seemed very
gflad to hear at last of One who wvas able to save
rronu sin, and pronuised te remcr'--- the words lie
had heard anid to ask God to give hirn salvation
for Christ's sake. On going away my uncle gave
hi a small tract containing, amnong oth er things,
the Ten Commandinents, a-ad charged him, to read
this carefully. Just as we left the village people
came up, bringing the fakir's breakfast. This con-
sisted of various kinds of sweetmeats and fruits, a
plate of boiled rice, and brass cup filled with fresl
milk.

l ere is your breakfast, father,' said they
'give us your blessing and let us go to our work.'

"The fakir, extendingc bis long'arm, scooped
up a bandful of water, and sprinkled it upon
the people-his children, lie called them-and bade
tîcincgo.

ciThree years later rny uncle visited Little Cal-
cutta again, and of course wvent to the river to sec
if the fakir was still there. lie found bim iii the
saine place, and said to hum: ( XVeII, father, bas th(,
seed I planted when last here sprung up yet ?

"'es,' replied the old man; ' it bits conuie to tie
top of the ground ; but there is no one to water
and cultivate it and so it docs not grow.' NUy
uncle proposed that lie should leave lus box ani
the Ganges and gyo wvith lin, so that hie could teacli
hinu of Christ; and to lis surprise the fakir said
that lie wvaB quite willing to g'o. He had "ivenl
the hennit if e a fair trial, and liad failed to find
peace, and hence, was ail the more willing to go
with his newly-found fniend. My unele took the

fakir with him. from place to place, explaining the
B ible to hum, day after day, and telling himn of the
Saviour.

IlAfter some rnonths lie wvas transferred to the
city of Budaon, where several English gentlemen
were living, and where a rnissionary wvas stationed.
As soon as hie heard of the old fakir, the mission-
ary called hirn to bis house and lad a long talk
with him; lie began to instrtict himû in the Bible,
and laboured earnestly to lead him, to Christ. At
last the darkness gave way, and the light of God's
word shone into the old man's hegrt, shedding
abroad the peace and joy which only Christians
know.

The fakir at once cast a-way bis IBrahîninical
cord, and became anew inan in Christ, lie was
baptîzed in a Mission CJhurcli, in the presence of a
large congregation, both Christians and Ilindoos
corning to sec the ceremony. Rie wvab Nidely
known throughout the district, and wvas s0 greatly
reverenced that many Elindoos stili consider hirn
as one of theinselves, and continue coming, to hini
for a blessing. iMr. Reid, an iEnglish gentleman,
-who had taken a great interest in the old fakir,
took upon bimiself lis support ; and sent liai out
to tell the people of the blessed Saviour. It has
now been at least a dozen years since bis baptîsm,
and thie old man-he was nauîed Paul at lis bap-
tisin-is stili preaching, carrying with lihu every-
whiere bis weil-worn Bible -and hyinn book.
Aithoughi a hiundred years old his eye is not dim,
and bis voice is strong and clear, as lie tells of the
powver of Christ to save."

Il'Cone."

ÎrjT is said that in the deserts, wvhen the caravans
are in want of water, tlîey are accustomied

to sendt on a camel with its rider some distance ini

advance; then, after a little space, follows another,
and then at a short interval another. As soon as
the first man finds water, almost before lie stoops
down to drink, lie shouts aloud, "1Corne ! " TIe
next, hearing his voice, repeats the word "Corne!>
while the inearest again takes up the cry "Corne!
until tlîe wbole wilderness echoes with the word
"lCorne!" So in that verse of the Seripture the
Spirit and the bride say, first to ail, "lCorne !" and
then let him, that leareth say "lCorne!1" and who-
scever is athirst let hîm take of the wvater of life
freely.
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